Support the Future of TB REACH
A Key Partner in the Global TB Fight

Help Lead Global TB Innovation and Find the Missed 3 Million.
Support TB REACH with funding from 2016 to 2020.
TB REACH An Innovator in TB Care

- An initiative of the Stop TB Partnership established in 2010 with the support of Canada
- The leading platform for testing innovative approaches in TB detection and treatment to find the Missed 3 Million
- An essential partner and evidence base for The Global Fund to Fight AIDS, TB and Malaria

TB REACH Competitive Grants, External M&E

- All partners are invited to submit proposals for one year interventions to improve TB case detection
- Innovative ideas are selected through an independent selection process
- Projects are implemented by local partners with external M&E and financial oversight
- Lessons learned are shared with National TB Programs, the Global Fund and other partners

TB REACH Produces Impact

- A strong evidence base for local innovations in TB care delivery including mHealth, new diagnostics, task shifting and new approaches
- 1.3 million people with TB have been treated with support from TB REACH across 48 countries
- TB REACH projects showed an average 37% increase in people with TB treated in intervention areas
- Over USD 92 million in funding provided to over 142 projects

TB REACH A Key Partner to the Global Fund

- Any investment in TB REACH provides significant returns for the Global Fund as successful approaches are scaled up
- TB REACH project results are informing Global Fund Concept Note applications
- Interventions are being been scaled up by the Global Fund and/or governments in Afghanistan, Ethiopia, Laos, Moldova, Pakistan, Tanzania, Uganda and many other countries

Canada has been the main supporter of TB REACH to date. Additional donors are needed to meet unmet demand of $20 million (USD) a year from 2016-2020.